
24 HAPPYi DAY1V.

EASTER BIRDS

BAe'sTia birds sing Alleluis,
For the night bas passed away,

Shali not littho Obrietian cbildren
Sing for joy ai woll as they 1

Atléluta 1 Alluia: ClIrist tho Lord is
rîsen to-day.

Estér flowérs broathe Allelala.
n~ ;Offered on hie sitar holy;
Ghildren, bc like spoll liles,

Roses sweel and violets lowly.
Alluia! Alluia, Off-c'r hilm ynnr heurts

to-day.

Bring yoar gifle, that Alleinias
Through tho ransomed world miay rit

Pray that*atl may leara the elory.
Join the gladsome hymne we 6ing,

Ailela! Allluis' ChOrist the Lord
tison to-day.

LITMLE HIELPS.

"DrAft i,' Hç.w I shonld. liko te

'g,

is

do
thab."

Kitty was Sitting lu an easy chair read-
ing. Ber book wus in large print, with
fce pictureét. She had jU8t bacn readicg
about a litt!e girl whosa baby brother was
lu danger of bcing badfly bnrned. Hie
clothes had caught an tira, sud she had ra
ta hira with a blanket and put ont the fire.

IKity," cled her mather froni the
nexct rooxu, 'ý will you bring me my thread-
bag 1"I

IYu, inma." But she did nal etir
frein hier chair.

",She saved her little brother'8 bife.
Uow everybody must have praiped ber I
once 1 heard of a girl that 'Fnatched Sartie-
one off a railraad ti-ack when a train wa
coming. What a fine thing il muet ho ta
Save one7s ile."

",Kiltt',' called matons, "'I wish yon
wow~d corne snd stay with the baby."

"lYe8, man.m.*' SfiII Kitty sat with
lier book.

IlWhat a brave girl I'd b. if there waa

stume bravo thing t.o do' I wouldn'b bo a
1>11 afraid. Why-whaïs $batT-"

There was a noige and a cry. Ritty
ran mbt thn noEt room te find that the
baby had fltin ont af hie cradie, and struck
hie pretty hoad againet the rocker.

"0h, I wieh I hsd reame bofore," said
Kîtty in rosI sorrow. as mamras came
running in frigh l "Why mamnun, I wag

et thnkigho glad I would bc t0 do
gomêetbing 1g 'ave his 111e"

It will ba a groat deal balter, my litilo
girl," said mamma, Ilteo do ai once the littho
things which yon can do, than think of
greal tlîings which aro not likoby to ho
nt oded"

ONLY uNE PIECE

BY X. Il. A.

etYou can't have but one piece, Francisa;
jus# ana."

eOh, Dug, lot me have tbre," 8aid hie
litt!ci aister, pecring int the bag. IlI love

ppe int; but there's winlergreen and
caare;juet Ibr e, DUg"

teNo," said Master Douglas; I don't
have ta Rive you any; Mr. Tueker gave
'ocm ail la me, and ho didn'é Say I muet.
blaka baste, Frank or 'III shut up the bag."

Thus threatened, the amail girl cose a
caramel. On the wholo, that would lutl
lange9b; but Bha sighed over the test pep-
permint. I don't like te tel what becama
of thie rosi, but by bod-hime the ompty bag
bad beau blown up with air, snd bsd gone
off like a gun on the kllchon.fioor, ecaring
a tabby-cat oui of r. siont dre-am cf mina
for supper.

Abou midnighl, mothar heard Douglas
carrying on an aniinated conversation with
bimself in the dark, and Sihe wenl t0 biq
littie cot with a light. leWhat'a the mai-
ter, 11111e Boy m3ue ?"I

Dnu2 lag rubbed hie eyes and Iooked
cool ueed Mother saw hawas jual ttlking
in hiq aleep se ahe tucked hira np and went
biack to bed; but se heard him toss8ing
and talking several more limes that night,
and in tho momning ho was thirpty and
feverigh sud couldn't est 3ny breakfast.

Of course, mother a,"ied him what ho
had eûten the day before, and thon came
the story of the whole bag of candy; aud
thon cama that othor Btary of the night's
dreatu. Douglas thought ho wenil te break-
fast, snd faund only ana roll on the table,
only ona teausage i i thé dish, only one drop
of mi)k in hie cup, on'y ane lump of itugar
iti tho silver bowI, aud ha was begging for
more when mother waked hlm up.

IlAren'b yen glad in not as ahingy ta
my little boy as that 11111e boy ie ta hie
aiste r?"I aeir d mothor. And ehr took him,
ta the window and tld him te counu how
many leaved God lied gir~en the trees, how
msny flowera bloomod ini the sun:- ta
remeniber how many drapq came down
from the cloude, how many stars ahana ini
the tky.

"The question for you and me, Dug,'
she Eaid, "lai not how mach we cau keep,
but, lika the heavenly Father, how mucb.
we tau a'iva."

MANNERS FOR BOYS.

1:, the siroot.-Hat flftod whon sayieg
"Good-byo," or ,How do yendo?" Aise
when offering a lady a acat, or acknow.
lodglng a favour.

Keep stop with anyone you walk wibb.
AMways precode a lady upetaire, but sek il
yen abalI precode ber in golng ihrougb a
crowd or publie place.

A b the Street door.- liat off the moment
yen >t.op int a private hall or office.

Lg1 a lady pus firat always, ulie she
ske yen ta precade her.

In the parlour.-Stand ili1 overy lay
in the main, alio aider people are eeAtzd

Rise if a lady entera the raoi alter yot
are eeaied, and Stand tlt ah. takoéq a sat

Look people etraight in the face when
they are seak1ng te yau.

Lot ladies pass through a door fire,
standing twide for the=i

ln the dining-rooma.-Tftke your r5at
after ladies and eiders.

Nover play with your truite, or epoon.
Do nob tako your napkin up in a buneh

in your hand.
Eat as fast or as slow as othoe, aud

finish the course when they do.
Da net agir ta bo OKCusOd before th

oChers, uess the reason ii imperatlve.
Rise when the ladies leave the roo

and Stand 1111 they are ôuit.
If ail go together, 0--c gentlemen Sian

by tlie door fill the le.dies pass.
Special rules for the mouth-Sniackin

the lips and ail noises alxonld bc avoid
If obliged to lake anything front t

monthe cover ià with your bond or table
napicin. ____

BROTHIER DEA.R

CHARMEi was Se full of fun as a mer-
boy of nino years could bc. Hie bong
filled the boutse with music; he ran
raced and played just liko othor boys
but thera wae ane thing about hilm'
waq different from Soa boys thai 1 kua
-ho wa'i a littho gentleman, and was ve
kind te hii 11111e sister.

Re used ta taka bier with him wbere
ho went, and neyer said, "Oh, girls
Buch bil bothier, alwaya wanting to t
aftc r."

Whenever ho had a piece of mon
given him, ha would mun off for ijtt
iaiqter te aqk wbat sho would like b
to buy, tbat she niight &haro it with bits

Wheri ho played gatne.i ho wag C*iref
that they wera nat tou roughi for bis Bis8
to join in thom.

One day they were sitting on a hi
banik, playîng horFe, wben litle sijbtsr sa'
ta him, IlCliar:ie, don't aver leava mie
couldn't liveiîhout my brother dear."'

Charlie laughed, anid declared that
would alwaye stay with her. But ho
n 1, for God took hlm ta heaven ane da
suii d tf litile sieter alone.

Poor itkle girl! And yeètrichittle ,

She has a beautiful xnemory of a Io
gentle, tender brother on earth, andî

knows that soaetimea se 'wlll sac again,
buavent ber le brother dear."


